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Ask For a Free Ticker at the DoowPrize Given After Each Auction Sale"FORSYTh & CO
which had been closed for nearly four and the largest convention in the hi-tor- y
of the National Irrigation Con
ainst him. They always slept with the I
black spot on the mattress turned j
down.GEATON A BIGPROTEST
WITHDRAWN
A
STORM
THE ATLANTIC COAST EXPER
IENCES HEAVY GALE AND
LOW TEMPERATURES.
WIRES DOWN
New Y6rk, Washington and Baltimore
are for a Time Cut Off From the
World. Traffic and Communication
of All Kinds Suffer.
New York, Nov. 14. Communica- -
turn with the west after being cut off
for many hours by Sunday's storm
was shortly after three
o'clock this morning. Wire service be--
tween Baltimore and Washington
was still completely down at five
o'clock this morning, the poles and
wires having been carried down in
places by the great weight of wet
snow and the force of the wind. The
damage to telegraph and telephone j ted in favor of the Republicans in
wires is more severe than for manylniany places and that a recount will
years. The storm spread over a wide
area and caused a rush of repair I
gahgs. bu little could be done before I
this morning. Owing to the width of I
the storm's path much delay to rail - I
road traffic is anticiDated as the tele--I
graph largely controls the. movement J
of trains. The storm started yester- - I
day morning and continued with al--
most blizzard force until nearly night
fall. A number of minor casualties
are reported in and about New York I
City. I
months by the strike of operatives
against a reduction of 12 per cent
in wages, resulted in failure. yery
few men reported for work. The ma
chinery was started In all the mills,
and it is understood the machinery
will be kept in operation for two or
three days, after which If the strikers
do not return in large numbers it
will be stopped again. No disturbances
of any kind occurred.
Texas Woman's Federation.
Houston, Tex., Nov. 14. All prepa
rations have been completed to en
tertain in comfortable style the Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs, which
will meet in seventh annual conven
tion here tomorrow, under conditions
perhaps more favorable for a success
ful meeting than since the organiza-
tion. Almost every county in the
state will be represented. In addition
there will be a number of women fa-
mous in literary and educational cir-
cles from other states. The local
clubs are especially strong, and on
them will devolve the work of enter
taining the visitors. The meeting wiil
undoubtedly be the largest in point
of attendance of any yet held in Tex-
as. At a meeting of the executive
board this evening the final details
of the convention program will be ar-
ranged.
. o
Ohio Anti-Saloo- n League.
Columbus, O., Nov. 14. The Ohio
Anti-Saloo- n League begins its annual
convention here this evening and ma-
ny visitors have arrived to take part.
At the initial session Professor M. I.
Bosworth of Oberlin will preside and
the principal address will be deliver-
ed by Rev. G. W. Young, D. D. of
Kentucky. Congressman Charles E.
Littlefield of Maine is scheduled to
address the convention at its conclud-
ing session tomorrow evening. ...,.
o . . .
Congressmen's Trip to Panama.
New York, Nov. 14. For the pur
pose of acquiring information as a
basis for legislation, members of the
House Committee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce, sailed on the
transport Sumner today for Colon,
and will spend two weeks or so in
the Panama canal zone. The members
of the committee are accompanied by
their wives, by other representatives
and several senators.
o
Mrs. Bear Entertains.
On Saturday afternoon Mrs. H. F.
M. Bear entertained a company of la
dies at Anagrams. Mrs. Will Prager
received first prize, Mrs. Geo. Slaugh
ter second and Mrs.Render the booby
prize. A two course lunch was serv
ed. The invitation list included Mes-dame- 3
Poe, Parsons, Porter Patterson
W.; Prager, S. Prager, Page Payton,
Phillips, Parkhurst, : Puckett, Craw
ford, Burrus, Earle, Morrow, Walker,
Milo Smith, Skipwith, Harris, Flour-noy- ,
Divers, Greenlee, Render, Shav
er, McGaffey, Buchly, C. C. Emerson,
Reed, Wyllys, Carson, Goslin, Mcln- -
tyre, Whiteman, Stone, Turner, Be
dell, Shields, Bird, F. N. Brown, Mason
Bear,; Misses Spencer, Esterbrook,
Robinson.
o
.
Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, Nov. 14. Cattle 5 to
10c lower. Native steers, 3.50 6.30;
southern steers, 2.50 4.25; southern
cows, 1. 50 3.25; native cows and heif
era, 1.505.00; stockers and feeders,
2.254.25; bulls, 1.753.50; calve j,
2.506.00; western steers, 3.004.00;
western cows, 1.50 3.50
Sheep steady. Muttons, 3.754.50;
lambs, 4.255.75; range wethers, 3.75
4.75; ewes, 2.504.00
FOR SALE DIRT CHEAP. --If sold
in ten days. One frame house; five
rooms nicely finished, bath room,
two closets, out-house- s, barn, stall3
and buggy shed, surface well, south
east front on two prominent streets
Apply "J" Record office. ; , tf;-
STRAYED.--40ut- l of 'd " L. Balfara'a
pasture Saturday night, a sorrel
horse about 15 hands". high, brand-
ed L on left shoulder. Will pay $
reward for this animal delivered
at rtaan'o llvorv ctahlo 1Qt9
"
; --o- '"-
Have Clair bid on your cement
work before you let it. He under
stands the. business and will save you
money. Leave orders at The Record
office.
gress is looked for. Portland, Oregon,
is the first city in the field for the
next convention, and will probably
get it.
o
CHILD BURNED.
Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Bradley Badljr Burned.
Roberta, the twenty months old
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Bradley, was frightfully burned this
morning at eleven o'clock at the hom
of the parents on Pennsylvania ave-
nue. The child was alone in the bed-
room, and it is the opinion of Dr.
Bradley that the child secured a
match and struck it on the stove and
set fire to her clothes. When discov
ered the little form was enveloped In
a blaze and the clothes were toru off
and two physicians summoned. The
child was burned on the breast, necic
and face, right ear and right han-- 1
and arm. The little sufferer showeJ
great endurance, and it is thought the
burns will not prove fatal.
GREAT FRAUDS IN DENVER.
Governor Peabody Will Not Acknowl
edge Defeat Until Investigated.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 14. Both Re
I publicans and Democrats are clalra- -
ing that great frauds were committed
in Denver and other parts of the
state in the late election. Governor
Peabdoy has issued a statement in
I which he savs that he will not ac- -
J Knowledge defeat until he has made
a thorough examination of the alles- -
ed fraud in every county of the statu,
n the other hand, the Democrats
are claiming that fraud was commit- -
not only show Adams elected, but in- -
crease his vote. The official count be- -
San in this city Saturday and is pro- -
cet-dln- slowly today. This afternoon
the alleged frauds reported by the
supreme court watchers will come
P in the supreme court.
o
Alternates for Irrigation Congress.
Governor Otero has appointed ten
alternates to represent the Territory
at the Twelfth National Irrigation
Congress at El Paso, at the renuest
G. McNary, Las Vegas; Jose R. L-i- -
cero, Prof. Luther Foster, Theodore
Fio inault. Nestor Armijo, Las Cruces;
A. J. King. Alamogordo; W. D. Tin-to- n.
Tularosa; W. A. Finley. Carls-
bad; Nathan Jaffa, Roswell; C. T.
Brown, Socorro.
Telegram of Congratulation.
Judge W. II. Pope, who has long
been a personal friend of Governor
M. A. Otero, Thursday last sent him
the following telegram of personal
congratulation:
"Roswell, N. M.. Nov. 10, 1004.
"Hon. M. A. Otero.
"Santa Fe, N. M.
"I congratulate you upon the vote
of confidence which the people of
New Mexico have Just given you."
(Signed) WM. H. POPE.
,
o
Honey, 25c. a quart; 50c. a
half gallon. Roswell Produce
and Seed Co.
Complete Returns.
Special to The Record.
Portales.'N. M., Nov. 14. Complete
returns from Roosevelt county give
Money 491; Andrews. 96; Ballard,
507. Tempke, 73; Ellis, 467. Pragsr.
106. Money's majority Is 395; Bal-
lard's majority is 432; Ellis majori-
ty, 363.
Domino Party.
There will be a Domino party at
the Roswell Club Thanksgiving night.
November 24th
All Club members Invited to partic-
ipate..
.
Dancing 'and cards. 19t9
o
Lamb at the Sacramento
Meat Market. Phone 425.
o .
Canvassing the Vote.
The County Commissioners met
this afternoon at two o'clock and aw
engaged in canvassing the vote ca:
last Tuesday.
During the cross-examinati- Wat
son said that he was still under in-
dictment for stealing gloves. He ad
mitted that his testimony now varied
from his testimony before the Justice
court, but said that he was now tell
ing the truth. He was then under a
charge of murder, but was not at this
time. When Jones and Watson left
the tent at the stockyards they had
a rope with them. He was unable to
identify the rope shown him as the
same, but said it looked like it.
Mrs. S. E. Johnson testified to hav-
ing lived on the North Hill near the
adobe. Her home was about 150 yards
from the adobe. On Sunday, October
25th, 1903, she saw two men drive
up to the adobe. They had a bay
horse and a single buggy and stoppel
there. She saw no one there the next
morning. Some people came thero
the next Sunday, and she believed it
to be the same outfit. The people who
came there the first time drove in
from the northeast. She said her eye
sight was poor.
Clarence Ullery testified as to th i
lifting of bodies. A person dying from
accident became rigid sooner tha.i
one dying from natural causes. In the
first case a body would become rigid
in from one-hai- f to two hours. A ri
gid body could be carried much moro
easily than a limp one.He could car
ry a body his own weight.--
W. R. Pilant testified to having
gone to the stockyards to look up
the case. He had seen Jones' gun in
Geaton's trunk. He identified the gun.
After that he and Sheriff Higgins had
gone again and had found the mat-
tress there with the stains on it.
They had brought it to town. Mr. Pi-
lant then identified the mattress. Gea
ton had told him that he thought
Jones had gone to Arizona. Another
time he and" Sheriff Stewart; jfor--e
to the stockyards and had found a
place where something had been burn
ed and from the ashes he believed it
to be cloth.
Joseph. Carper testified that Geaton
had told him that Jones had gono
away from here. This was about the
time of the last term of court lat
fall.
W. A. Stewart of Texas gave much
the same testimony as W. R. Pilant.
He told of the visits to the stock
yards. Geaton had told, him that he
thought Jones had gone to Hereford
to visit friends. He said that Jones'
horse had disappeared. Geaton had
further told him that he believed
Jones would come back. He had no
trouble with Jones, and Jones had
told him to take the well drilling out-
fit and do the best he could with it.
He had not bought it. After the ar-
rest of Geaton he told Stewart thai
he had never talked about the case
with anyone except Dr. Yater. He
also said that Jones was the best
friend he had.
Dr. Yater testified to having talked
with Geaton a number of times, and
Geaton had told him that Jones had
gone away.
The first witness today was a man
by the name of Davis. He had bean
employed by Geaton after the disap
pearance of Henry Jones and had
slept with him at the adobe house in
Roswell. He testified that at this time
Geaton seemed much disturbed and
not at all easy. Geaton told him that
the mattress on which they slept had
belonged to a man who was killed at
the stockyards.
Nora Gambrill, a girl of about thir
teen, testified that she had seen Gea
ton burn clothing at Lis tent at the
stockyards and that this clothing had
spots on it. The spots looked like
'blood, but might have been some
thing else. Tom Watson told her that
the blood on the mattress came there
because Bill Geaton had cut his foot.
He also told her to not turn it over
but to leave the spotted side down.
She did not know what an oath wis
but did know that the devil woull
get her when- - she died if she did no;
tell the truth.
Dr. Yater testified that a blow on
the skull similar to the one on the
body of the man found in Spring riv-
er could cause profuse bleeding.
The exhibits in the case were then
turned over to the jury for examina-
tion, after which the prosecution res
ted Its case. Court then adjourned an
til two o'clock this afternoon . when
the defense opened.
CASE
THE PROSECUTION RESTED ITS
CASE THIS MORNING.
DEFENSE BEGINS
At Eleven O'clock This Morning the
Territory Completed its Case. The
Court Adjourned Till Two This Af-
ternoon. Defense Begins its Case..
The testimony of Mrs. J. L. Knight
was continued Saturday afternoon.
and on cross-examinatio- n but little
new was brought out. She was suc
ceeded on the stand by J. M. Peacock
who testified as to the care of the
articles connected with the case.
Charley Yater, son of Dr. C. M.
Yater, was the next witness. He told
of his connection with Henry Jones.
He knew him and believed the ring
exhibited to him was the one he had
seen Jones wear, but could not posi-
tively say that it was the same.
J. L. Knight, who had worked Tor
Geaton and Jones at the stock yards.
told of the relations between the two
men. He said that' Watson and Gea--;'
ton had Been arrested for stealing
gloves from a train at the stock
yards. Jones was connected with thi3
case and according to the testimony
of Knight it caused some ill feeling
on the part of Geaton toward Jones.
Mr. Knight had been brought from
Oklahoma to testify in the case.
Al Skeen. who was section fore
man on the railroad at the stockyards
was placed on the stand by the prose-
cution as the next witness. He testi
fied as to the situation of things at
the stockyards and the relations
Geaton and Jones.
O. C. Jones, a brother of Henry L.
Jones, was placed on the stand and
identified the ring found on the dead
man as the ring owned and worn by
his brother. He said his brother was
a small man of about 130 pounds ami
of light complexion. He had disap
peared here and they had never since
heard of him.
Tom Watson, who worked for Gea
ton and Jones and who was also last
year arrested for the murder of
Jones but later released, was the
next witness. His examination was a
long one. The substance of his testi
mony was that there had been ill
feeling on the part of Geaton towards
Jones over the glove case. Geaton
and Jones had started for town in
the buggy which has alerady figured
in the case. This was on Sunday mor-
ning. The next evening Geaton hal
returned and he Watson, had never
seen Jones since. There had been
some trouble over the starting of
Geaton and Jones for town and it had
been necessary to hitch up three dif
ferent times before the start had
been made. Jones had worn a light
coat when he left the camp at the
stockyards. This coat Watson testi
fied to having sejen hanging up In the
tent several days after that. They
had also taken a mattress and some
bed clothes with them to town. He
had noticed a black spot on the mat-
tress after Geaton brought it back
from town. It looked like blood. He
identified a revolver as one
owned, by, Jmes.' Geaton had it after
Jones .disappeared, and kept it in his
trunk." Jones' coat " had disappeared
and he was unable to say wiat had
become of it. He had talked with
Geaton about the case when in jafl
and Geaton had asked him to get him
a saw so that he could cut his way
out of JsJl. He had not done it. At
the time the body had been found in
Spring River, Geaton had refused to
go with him to see it. He had been
released on the charge of murdering
Jones as there was no evidence ag
Three prisoners from among sever- - of the secretary of the congress and
al hundred confined on the island in they will be given seats in the eong-Ea- st
River for petty offenses are be- - ress as delegates. They are: James
THE PECOS IRRIGATION COMPA-
NY FORMALLY WITHDRAWS
ITS HONDO PROTEST.
THE WAY 15 CLEAR
Nothing is Now in the Way of the
Immediate Building of the Reser-
voir, Work Will Soon be Com-
menced on Roswell's Great Enter-
prise.
While it has been kept secret for
some days it is now an open fact
that the protest that was filed with
the government against the building
of-th- e Hondo reservoir has been tor-mal-lv
withdrawn. While it was never
believed that the protest would de-
feat the project, it necessarily would
have delayed the building until the
government could have made full in-
vestigation of the justice of the claims
of the Pecos Irrigation Company. Now
that the protest has been withdrawn
there is nothing' in the way of the
immediate building of the reservoir.
It is understood that the papers of
withdrawal signed by Frank G. Tracy,
President of the Pecos Irrigation Co.
are now in the hands of Attorney
Bien of the U. S. Reclamation Serv-
ice at El Paso. The Water Users' As-
sociation at Carlsbad are also parties
to the withdrawal.
In this condition of affairs it may
confidently be expected that the con-
tractors will soon begin on the work,
which means so much-t- the future
growth and prosperity of Roswell.
o
FOURTEEN DEAD.
Later Returns From Saturday's Train
Wreck on Union Pacific.
Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. 14. Late re-
turns from the scene of the Union
Pacific wreck at Granger, Wyoming,
place the number cf dead at fourteen,
of whom thirteen have been recover-
ed and identified. The remains of an
unknown woman passenger are still
under a pile of wreckage. Three or
four male passengers are reported
missing and may be buried under the
debris.
o
TWO PRIZES. .
Slaughter's Shorthorns and Herefords
Took First and Second Prizes
'at World's Fair.
George M. Slaughter received a tel-
egram Friday evening' stating that
his car load lot of two-year-o- ld Short-
horns had taken the first prize at the
St. Louis Exposition and that his car
of Herefords had taken the second
prize. This same can of Shorthorns
took the first prize at the Royal Stock
Show at Kansas City recently and the
same car load of Herefords took the
third prize at the Royal Stock Show.
o
SOCIAL DEMOCRATS.
Celebrate Over the Large Vote Cast
for Their Candidates.
New York, Nov. 14. The Social
Democrats to the number of several
thousand celebrated in the East Side
Hall over the large ,; vote, cast, for
their, candidates in last Tuesdays
election. It was announced that an ac-
tive campaign will begin at once, for
the purpose of stimulating still fur-
ther Interest in the election of 198.
RESUMPTION A FAILURE.
Cotton Mills Have not Enough Hands
to Keep Things Going.
Fall River, Mass., Nov. 14. The at
tempt today by the manufacturer to
open the cotton mills In this city
v
)
lieved to have lost their lives in Sun- - I
day's storm. They were trusties and
had rowed a party of visitors back
to the city. In the face of the storm
the men started back, but the boat
was caught in the high seas and was
swept out of sight.
Storm in New England.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 14. New Eng
land was the center yesterday of a
storm which since Saturday morning
has been sweeping up the Atlantic
coast. When morning dawned yester-
day the storm centered off Cape Hat-tera- s,
but in the afternoon had mov-
ed to the vicinity of Nantucket island.
When at its height the wind ble.v
with hurricane velocity. The storm
,was accompanied by snow, rain, hai
and sleet.
Serious Interruption of Traffic.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 14. in conse
quence of yesterday's storm many tai
egraph and telephone lines are still
down and there is serious interruption
in the ordinary transactions of busi
ness. Telegraph communication ha
not yet been with Wash
ington and the south, west and the
north, but the Western Union and
Postal Telegraph companies expect
to partially resume business during
the day. The only lon distance tele-
phone in operation is that of Chica-
go. News received from Chicago over
the telephone states that communica-
tion has been established from Cleve-
land eastward as far as Utica, New
York. A strong wind is still blowing.
O -
Mountain Beef at the Sacra-
mento Meat Market. Phone 425.
ENGINEERS CONVENTION.
A Meeting Preliminary to the Open-
ing of Irrigation Congress.
El Paso, Tex.. Nov. 14. The engin-
eers of the U. S. Geological Survey
opened their convention here this
morning previous to the opening of
the National Irrigation Congress to
morrow. The hotels are filling up
ROSYELL
Democratic
DAILY
In Politics.
RECORD Price nly $1.50 Each. "Chamberlain'sthe
The
best
Best
liniment
Pain
Liniment.
Balm
on the
is
mar-
ket."
con-
sidered EMS' .UNDERWEAR.
write Post & Bliss, of Georgia,
H. F. M. BEAR, ....... Editor. Vt. No other liniment will heal a c it THE KIND THAT KEEPS YOU WARM.
r braise so promptly. No other af-
fords Underwear that drags, binds, pulls and bunches isEntered May 19, 1903, at Roswell u such quick relief from rheuraa-- ! up, the ch ji
tic is valuable kind thatVsold in Dry Goods Store." VE DONT HANDLK IT VNew Mexico. , under the act of Con-- pains. No other so
gresi of March 3, 1879. for deep seated pains like lame nack handle onlv the best makes.
and pains in the chest. Give ths lin-
imentTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. a trial and you will never isli
Daily,, per, week, $..15 to be without it. Sold by all drug-'ist- s. InfestDaily, per month, 60Paid In Advance ..50
Dally, Six Mpnths, 3.00 ' Call and Settle.
Dally, One Year, 5.00 R All parties indebted to me are re-quested(Daily Except Sunday.) to call and settle by Novem-
berMEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS. 15. v
You mayTHE, RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL
PAPER OF THE, COUNTY OF
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF
,
tf. D. A. MAJORS.
'
o
BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH.
Henry D. Baldwin, Supt. City Wa
ter Works, Shullsburg, Wis., writes:
"I have tried many kinds of linimem,
but I have never received much bene-
fit until I used Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment for rheumatism and pains. .'
think it the best liniment on earth '
25c, 50c, $1.00. Pecos Valley Drug
Company.
ROSWELL.. have reasonsAll advertisements to Insure inser
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R
tion in' the same, day's issue of The
Record shouldbe in the printer's
hands before eleven o'clock in the
morning. Orders for taking out any
standing ad. should also be in the of
flee by eleven o'clock to prevent its
being run that day.
In order to win the Democratic par
-
.ty must br Pftmo'-rati- c
"Nothing can kill the Democratic
for sticking
to a cus-
tom tailor
but we can
give you
better ones
party except itself, and it can com TEIN--
mlt suicide only by persistence . in
being undemocratic." Hearst. BLOCK
Earn an Outing
with KodaK or Pen
EARTH, the new journal
of the Southwest gener-
ously offers $3,000 worth
of free railroad rides for
the Best Photos of South-
western scenes, and the
Best Letters about that
region written by those
who live there. Why
not enter the contest?
You may win one of the
many prizes.
Write today for circular to
THE EARTH,
1 1 1 8 Railway Exchange, Chicago
I l; I II'There is now "peace on earth and Co
good will to men" in the Pecos Val
ley coming a month earlier than the
Christmas season. The protest to the
platform as the state platforms onHondo reservoir has been withdrawn
which these governors ran; if the
pies of Jefferson and Jackson than
ever they did before. They are more
willing to kill the trusts, to vote ag-
ainst special privileges, to vote for
The Woman's edition of The Rec Presidential candidate had not been for wearing
ord will be a paper most unique in handicapped by the support of the
trust representatives, as none ofthe history of Pecos Valley journal clean government than at any time
these governors were, there wouldin the country's history. Rooseveltism, and you should send copies of
this edition back to your friends at
Stein-Bloc- h Smart Glothes.
This is their mark of
have been no Republican landslide
home. The lesson is that "in order to win
was elected over Parker by such a
marvelous majority for the simple
reason that Parker who was being
pushed by August Belmont and men
the Democratic party must be Dem
Robert G. Ingersoll once said
ocratic."
"When Missouri goes Republican I
will become a Christian." Had Inger of that
type could not convince the
people that he stood for the democra
soll
.
lived till this year of grace his
place would be at the mourners'
cy of Jetrerson and jacKson. how.
ever humiliating the confession may
be from a Democratic standpoint thebench.
SEASONABLE VERSE.
If some guy has done you up,
Pass it on.
If you drink the bitter cup,
Pass it on.
Don't squeal because you're hit,
Twon'thelj things a little bit.
Let some; fresher chap be "it."
PaisS it on.
returns prove it. Look at ths result.Dr. Miller and wife of Alamogordo
Wherever the Democratic party inare Democrats of the old 3chool and
WeakHearts
Are due to indigestion. Ninety-nin-e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it was simple indiges-
tion. It is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of indi-
gestion. All food taken into the stomach
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This interferes with the action of
the heart, and in the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D. Kauble. of Nevada. O., says: I had stomach
trouble and was In a bad state as I had heart trouble
with it. i took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about four
months and it cured me.
Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves. the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottles only. S 1 .00 Size holding 2'4 times the trial
size, which sells for 50c,
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT &CO., CHICAGO.
formerly lived in Missouri. The Ala any state made a clean-cu- t fight for
Democratic principles and a light in
behalf of the great mass of the peo
mogordo Journal says: "Dr. Miller If you're done up in a deal,
Pass it on.
You're a weakling If you squeal,
Pass it on.
went home Tuesday night and ad
dressed his wife as follows: "Mrs ple who work for their daily bread.
and against the class which lives oftMiller, pack your trunks and get rid
When you've bit once 3'ou'll get
of your household furniture, we're go the people by means of boodle and
special privileges, there the Demoing back to a Democratic country
cratic party won or was defeated byAfter coming to town next morning
a very close majority. Douglas, a
Sale by Pecos Valley Drug; CoDemocrat, was elected in Massachus
and getting the returns from "Old
Mo." he went home and said: "Mrs.
Miller, unpack 'em, we've no place
wise,
It will open up your eyes
Show real western enterprise
Pass it on.
If your mines go up the spout,
Pass it on.
If your oil schemes don't pan out,
Pass it on.
Don't lie back and kick and whine,
Wear a smile and get in line.
Tell the world you're "dain' fine,"
etts because the laboring people be-
lieved in him. Adams in Colorado,to go."
Folk in Missouri, Johnson in Minne Correct ClotAesJorMen
"If the lone Democrat elected to sota, are all examples of states that
the legislative council were not such Roosevelt carried by large majorities,
but states which at the same timea companionable and popular resident
proclaimed their unyielding belief in
Democratic principles by electing
of the Pecos Valley, he might feel
lonesome in the legislative council
this winter, but he will rapidly adapt
himself to conditions as they exist
Pass it on.
If some sharper makes you sweat,
Pass it on.
There are suckers unborn yet,
Pass it on,
Never show a weakened j?hiz.
It's nobody else's biz
Democratic governors. Study the re
turns carefully in ail the states and
You must not neglect your dress
neither, but take care to be bien
mis.
Lord Cliesterfield to his son.
The French way of
saying well-groome- d.
You'll certainly be if
you wear clothes
bearing this label
you will be convinced that the Demo
cratic principles are dearer and near If you've been roped in gee whiz. flurray & Sanger,
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
er to the people than ever before.
and will have the time of. his life.
New Mexican.
Being a Democrat, Charlie Ballard
will find many conditions at Santa
Fe that he or his constituents will
have no desire to "adapt himself to."
Democrats should be encouraged, not
Pass it on.
Quoted.
West Grand Plains.
Mrs. Wyman, Mrs.' Wager, Mrs. Ev
discouraged. If the party had had
the same direct Democratic national
ans, spent a very pleasant day with
They can build you anything. from a Chicken Coop to a
Business lilock. Get their estimates before building.
They will save you money. Their work is the lest.
Shop on East 2nd Street.
Mrs. Calhoun last Tuesday. lfitdcnjamin&(o
MAKERS NEWyoRK
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins and family
and Mr. Williamson of Roswell visNow is
ited Miss Perkins and Mrs. Evans
family last Sunday.The Miss Ora Evans has been on the CJ Equal to fine custom-mad- ein all but price. Cf The makers
guarantee, and ours, with '
every garment. J We are
Exclusive Agents in this city.Time to
sick list for a few days.
We have singing every Friday night
at the school house. Everyone cord-
ially Invited.
Mrs. Warren Miles has moved to
the farm, much to the delight of Mr.
Miles.
School is progressing nicely, with
Mamie Perkins as teacher.
, Miss Hakes visited Mr. Richards'
Morrison Bros.
Roswell, New Mexico
Get together" is not only good po-
litical advice just now but it is ex-
cellent business advice. The people
of the lower Valley are acting on It.
They ; aba the folly now of one neigh-
bor pulling against the, interests of
another, and the protest to the build-
ing of the Hondo reservoir has been
withdrawn. Weeks before this The
Record gave assurance to the people
of Carlsbad, , even when the protest
was being pushed, that Roswell stood
ready to assist Carlsbad in .whatever
way she could in Carlsbad's request
for government assistance in re-
building her irrigation system.
Now that the people of Carls-ba- d
have . withdrawn this protest
it is needless to say that
Roswell appreciates this action on
the part of our southern neighbor
and as ever stands ready to do all in
her power for the .progress and ad- -
.
.
...
.
, , .
vancement of the Valley as a whole. ,
family last Sunday.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CAR LOAD
: ; of
Sherwin-William- s
Paints arid Varnishes
We now have a complete line of every kind of color
Paints for your Houses, Barns, and Fences. Taints for
your Flower Pots, and Lawn Chairs. Floor Varnish in
all Colors. Varnish and Oil StaiLS Special Interior
'Colors for Wall Finish. A full and complete line of Paint
i R. E. Richards with his family has
moved into our midst to send his
Railroad lime, Table.
tRailroad Time. )
SOUTH BOUND.
children to school.
j Mr, Wyman has been elected sup
erintendent of. our Sunday school. The Arrive, daily....;.... 4:20 p. it.Sunday school is progressing finely. Depart, daily .4:40 p. ic.
NOHTH BOUND.
o r--
NEURALGIA PA'iNS.
Rheumatism,., lumbago and sciatic Arrive.daily .......... ..11:20 a. h
Take a ride on the camel' and
let TOM CAMBBELL make
that suit you need and havu
been thinking about.
"IF I DONT MAKE YOUR
SUITOR OVERCOAT WE BOTH
LOSE MONEY'
Brushes, Oil, Turpentine and Lead. Call at our office andDepart, daily. . :il:45 a. wpains yield - to the penetrating influ-
ence of Ballard's Snow Liniment. Ic hi. D. Burns,Agent.
MAILS CLOSE.
(Local Time.) . r
penetrates to the nerves and bone
get Color Cards. .
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO..
H. F. SMITH, manager.
and being, absorbed into ..the. blood,
its. healing , properties are conveyed Mails for the North Bound ' " 'to, every; part of , the body, and effect Train Close at. . . . ... ..... 9:50 A. h
THE PEOPLE ARE DEMOCRATIC.
The people of the' country are more
democratic than .ever before. They be
lieve more thoroughly in the princi- -
TomCampbe!l;Tai!or some wonderful cures 25c, 50c, $1.00. Mails for the Sooth Bound
Train Close at 2:50 p. uPecos Valley Drug Co.
FROM SOUTH AFRICA. EXCURSION RATE8.the following schedule: Leavt Carls-
bad each week day at 7:30 a. m., ar-
rive Pecos 12:25 p. m. Leave Pecc
2 p. in., arrive Carlsbad at 6:45 p.m.
Trains east of Carlsbad will be tun
on present schedule. --
AVERY TURNER,
Vice President.
CACO&ST LOUIS tion, World't Fair.For the above occasion the Chlca-go- , 'Rock Island and Gulf railway will
sell round trip tickets from Amaiillo
to St. Louis and return at the followROUND TRIP RATES DAILY
Frequent Coach Excursions to Kansas City and St.
LouN.' One Fare plus $2 to Kansas City, October 15,
16, 17, IS. ui.l 19, account .'Ko.val Stock Show. Only
Line win li Through Sleeper Texas to Chicago.
ing figures:
Fifteen day tickets $24.60
Sixty day tickets. 30.15
if
M,w:W,p.:Mf;;:.-:;,-
.f r,
I
Only Makes a Bad Matter Worse.
Perhaps you have never thought
of it, but the fact must be apparent
to every one that constipation is
caused by a lack of water in the sys-
tem, and the use of drastic cathar
SKND IN SLIP BELOW.
New Way of Using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.
Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from
Durban, Natal, South Africa, 3ays
"As a proof that Chamberlain's Couga
Remedy is a cure suitable for old
and young, I pen you the following:
A neighbor of mine had a child just
ovt,r two months old. It had aveiy
bad cough and the parents did not
know what to give it. I suggested
that if they would get a bottl-- of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
put some upon the dummy teat the
baby was sucking it would no doubt
cure the child. This they did and it
brought about quick relief and cured
the baby." This remedy is for sale
by all druggists.
o
Rairoad Notice.
Our entire line is now open, but
for the present we will not run train--
through to Pecos. Trains between
Carlsbad and Pecos will be run on
tics like the old fashioned pills only
MR. PHIL A. AUER, G. P. A., It. I. Ry.,
Fort Worth, TexaB.
I am going to .about
makes a bad matter worse. Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
are much more mild and gentle iu
their effect, and when the proper dose"Send me raies and all details To the buying flijs lh,Our FACE we present
Not because of our FAMfc
is taken their action is so natural
that one can hardly realize it is the
effect of a medicine. Try a 25 centNor because we think we are iT,State. . . .Town . . v bottle of them. For sale by all drug-
gists.
o
But because of our business I? r
TENT.
Help Company B by buying a ticketAnd we wish yon to know our to the entertainment Monday night.
Season tickets 36.20 -
Passengers desiring can get a stop
over at Kansas City. Choice of sev-
eral different routes. The train leaves
Amarillo daily at 5:50 a. m. and rea-
ches St. Louis the next morning.
. For further information apply to
the nearest Rock Island System ag-
ent, or to
J. MYERS.
Division Passenger Agt.,
Amarillo, Tex
W. II. FIRTH. G. P. tc T. A..
Ft. Worth, Texas,
o
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is Pleasant to Take.
The finest quality of granulated
loaf sugar is used in the manufacture
of Chamberlain's Cough Remeay, and
the roots used in its preparation giv
it a flavor similar to maple syrup,
making it quite pleasant to taka. Mr.
V. L. Roderick, of Poolesvllle, Md , '
in speaking of this remedy says: '
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy with my children for several
years and can truthfully say it Is th
best preparation of the kind I ko.ow
of. The children like to lake it and
it has no injurious effect. For ai
!y all druggists.
o
..Receives Recognition at Last.
NAME.
Tc associate both with the
goods we SELL
We sincerely hope and ASK '4East on the
Southwest Limited
At the Close of Each and
Every
V
If this you will kindly DO,
Your f otsteps will surely LF AD
To the place so easy to TEl L
By the sign and the No. a TASK
So easy you'll grieve to KNOW
You've carried so HIGH your
head,
And ii;norid Yours Resp't ,
A. h . MOT r.
309 Main. Phone 2(';.
S. We think we nave a very
nice line of confectioners jroods
A.C ...0.
.
Mm 1
V
HRS, RENTZ I We are going to give a
You cannot drop your napkin and pick it up in the dining
car of The Southwest Limited. A waiter will be there with
fi clean one. A porter was recently disciplined for brushing
a hat with a whisk broom instead of a hat brush. These are
little things but they show how excellence of service is main-
tained on tne
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway.
This Company owns and operates the sleeping, dining, li-
brary and all other cars on its lines, and therefore oflVre its
patron an excellence in equipment and service not obtain-
able elsewhere.
The Southwest Limited leaves Kansas City, Union Station,
fi.55 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 6.07 p. m. Arrives Union Station,
Chicago, 8.fi5 a. iu.
G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,
907 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
prize I
luckyDffiiiiiMiesisiioriw to the one holding the
For the first time in history the
.agricultural interests have received
lue recognition at a World's Fair,
nd at St. Ltuis the largest building
n the grounds is devoted to this
reat foundation of all prosperity
Hagerraan, N. M.
I ticket.
Dr. King
OSTEOPATH
Office Lea Building, W. 2nd St.
I Ask for a TicketOffice 247.Phone s I Residence 389.
prosperity, xveariy twenty acres are
covered by this one building contain-in- g
every conceivable exhibit of farm
roducts, the methods by which the
same are produced, the latest facili-
ties for handling them afterwards
n fact to visit this building is tba
a me as taking a post graduate course
as You
They areE. B. Rentz, fl. D.oocxxoooo Enter the door,
free.
in farming.
V
V
Vy
?v
V
I
II
I
III
5
AN OS 8FARM L New MexicoHagerman, Then there is Machinery Hall, amighiy structure covering acres, coh-ainin- g
every known implement, an
cient and modern.J. A. Gilmore W. C. Fleming.s
8
8 Dry Goods, Clothing
GILMORE & FLEMING
Real Estate & Live Stock
ROOM NO. 4, BIXBY BUILDING
ALONG
"THE DENVER ROAD"
IN
NORTHWEST TEXAS
(THE PANHANDLE )
Many have already gone home
rem this greatest of Expositions
vith ideas that will help them better
heir condition many times.
You ought to go. Your children
ught to go. Better than years of g
school will it be for them, for the
vhole world has placed its achieve-nent- s
in array for their inspection.
Shoes, Wraps, Suits
Ara Qrlrnnfiiio in vain a fit rn.tp of 20 npr rent rfrannuni hiill ' LV11V. v w w - - J f"
E. J. NUNN,
Paint in er and Paper Hanging.
The Best is the Cheapest.
Best Workmanship. Best Material.
Phone 318.
Your wife should go. She has work
d hard with you for all these years,DO YOU KNOW OF
ANY EQUAL INVESTMENT? md earned a change. She will never
.. r, ; l
:et through thanking you for the
pportunity you provide her of see-n- g
perhaps the last World's Fair for
DR. J. ODD HAMILTON,
DENTIST.
Skirts, Underwear I
and Everything 1
I
n irx
V AS OUr aSSlStilMUH Uliiy I If Ul fi,I L v aiuc ..v.
X curiug what yon need or wish, as reg-arJ- s either Agricul- -L J ... i n j many years.
LUI til X UCT VJi iJu.iimiOT vt'"' vv...w.-.- , ri
nothing, why not use us! Drop us a postal. O Rooms 2 and 3, Texas Block.Telephone, No. 275.
The rates are low. It don't take,
ong to go. See our display adver-iaeroen- t
in another column. Ths
lock Island is the favorite route.A. A.
GLISSON,
Oenl. Pass. Agt.,
Fort Worth, Texas. Write tos3 aies a uav W. H. FIRTH.P. & T. A.. Rock Island System,
at Ft Worth, Texas.
DR. FRANK N. BROWN
DENTIST.
Office Over Roswell National Bank
Special attention paid Pyorrhea (loose
teeth) and Orthodontia (irregular
teeth) cases, Phone 146. Residence
Phone 353. 10 O'clock, 2:30 O'clock. 7:30 O'clock !is CONSTIPATION.
Health is absolutely impossible, ifMB constipation be present. Many serio' i
It's 10 to 1 you do if you are rs victim
of malaria.
!ases of of liver and kidrey com-ilai- nt
have sprung from neglectedllunD GA EI iI
v
V
GOME EVERYBODY
AND COME EARLY.Don't
Do It. It's Dangerous. 1 1111 uni 1 nstlpation. Such a deplorable coa
lition is unnecessary. There is a2: I have for sale or trade one 4 room X2? ami one .( room cottage, lot 2uOi X
2? JOO feet, artesian water, fruit treesT and other Improvements, all costT S2200. Must be sold at once to sat- - m
cure for it. Herbine will speedily re-
medy matters. C. A. Lindsay, P. M..Isfv debt, rent will for $27.SO
Bronson, Fla., writes, Feb. 12, 190.':
We'll admit it will cure malaria, but it leaves
falniodt deadly aiter effects.
is purely vegetable and al)lr.tely gnarauteed
to cure malaria, sick heaJa-.he- , biliousuoss,
and all stoaiacL, kidney and liver coiuplouits.
TUT IT TO-DA-
SO Cents Bottle. All Druggists.
Ml per iiionin. i ins .rroeri.v tnu in- - orjE bought for $1400. small payment JT down balance on easy payments, not J
n flooded district. $ Having tried Herbine, I find it a .i.i'sNOW OS THE TIMEif medicine for constipation." 50c bottlePecos Valley Drug Co.R. H. HcCUNE,No. i a I N. lain. Loan Agent $ oLand For Sals.
SEH Sec. 15, Tp. 12 S. R. 25 E .For Sale by Pecos Valley Drug Go. 1C0 acres near Dexter. N. M., finei Co. land and in the artesian belt. PricePasture for Horses.Have fine alfalfa pasture for horsesduring the winter. Also 160 acres cfsalt and gramma grass in the samepastne. Apply at Record office. tf I rorsy $12.50 per acre for quick sale.J. MACK SMITH.
6t Artesla. N. M.
1 COL: G; ' RMVI0FFETT, Auctidrier:
Y" T T m Sometimes nature needslf little Ayer's Hair1 S AAUii aepUii Vigon It?epalS the hair,
touches it up, gives it new life, brings back the-ol- d dark
color, and makes It soft and glossy. Curesdandruf f .fcAf. m;:
Chamberlain's Stomacn and Liver
Tablets are becoming a favorite for
stomach troubles and constipation.
tor sale by all druggists.
Wanted, table boarders. No. 313
North Richardson ave., west of post-offic- e.
Also a room for rent. IW
LOOKS LAST WEEK WE GAVE THE MEN THE BENEFIT OF OUR
"lillllJI! LMife?LIKE FIGHT
came to the state, department in a
cablegram from the legation at Cara-
cas. No details are given, but it is
stated that Jaurett has always defen-
ded American interests in his paper
and has taken the side of the Asphalt
Company in the recent trouble. It is
thought here that he is an American
citizen.
o
: ; CIVIL SERVICE. ;: v
GREAT 20 PER CENT SALE ON CLOTHING. THIS WEEK
WE WILL GIVE THE LADIES THE BENEFIT OF A
Waist Sale
THEREFORE WE ARE PLACING ON SALE THIS vEEK
PREPARATION TO RESUME THE
FIGHT BEGIN AT MUKDEN.
J.. F. Patterson is in El Paso on a
business trip. .
WANTED. A. second hand one-hors- e
wagon. Apply Record office
Encourage the militia boys by'at-tendin- g
their concert Monday night.
W. H.. Keller leaves this evening
for EL Paso to be gone several weeks.
Irrigated gramma pasture at Mill-heis- er
ranch, 1 miles southwest of
city. tf.
Mrs. I. J. Keebler returned Satur-
day afternoon from a trip to Kansas
City.
..
40c
$1.10
$2,50
S4.75
A line of Flannelette Waists, worth 75c and $1 .t.
A line of Fine Ettamine, Voile, All-Wo- ol Fhinnel
and Oxford, worth $ 1.50, $2.00 and $2 50 at
A fine line of Silk Waist, all shades, worth $4.50
and $5.00 at
A handsome line of Crepe de Chine. Taffettn.Peu de
Soi, and all over Late Waists.woith $ti,$7.50&$.)
DOUBLE TRACK
The Strength and Stability
of a bank is a very important question
to every depositor. Before entrust-
ing his money to its care he wants to
know the character of the institution.
The Citizens National Bank
is one of the strongest and soundest
in this community. Its officers ar
men of tried ability and judgment.
Its methods are based on the sound-
est businen principles. It invites ac-
count with those who appreciate
such qualities.
Citizens National Bank,
Corner 4th & Main .Streets.
An elegant program at the Chris
All above waists are new and oi i his seasons production.tlan church this evening. 35 cents ad
mission. , Russia Despairing of Getting Suffi
Regulations Will be Extended to Em-
ployees of Canal Commission.
Washington, Nov. 14. President
Rooseve.'t will shortly sign an order
completed today by the Civil Service
and Isthmian Canal Commissions ex-
tending civil service regulations over
the employees of the canal commis-
sion. The order embraces all employ-
ees except those appointed by the
President. Besides this about thirty
other places are excepted, such a3
secretary of the Commission, Secre-
tary to the Governor General of the
Canal zone, customs collector to the
zone, etc.
o
Card of Thanks.
I desire to extend my sincereest
thanks to my many friends who so
kindly rendered their ' assistance fj
my wife during her last illness and
for the sympathy extended to me ia
my great bereavement.
E. A. REILLY,
lent Men into Manchuria by Means
of a Single Track Makes PreparaA. L. W. Nilsson of the Roswell Ce-
ment Roof Factory is in El Paso on a tions to Lay a Double Track Aloog
business trip. the Siberian Railroad.
Encourage the military boys by
buviner a ticket to their concent. 35
cents admission. Phone 32.
SECF. M. Jump returned Saturday
from a three weeks visit at the St. Petersburg, Nov. 14.The offl
St. Louis Exposition. cial announcement that the Emperor
has approved of a plan to doubleSee James Clair's art. in another col
umn. For cement worU he is the best trackage of the Siberian railway and IN THE CENTER.that $5,000,000 has been assigned forworkman thai Las yet been in Ro
well. beginning the project is greeted with
heartiest approval by the press ofRoswell's best musical talent will
furnish the program for the entertain this
city. Hope is expressed that the
work will be done immediately and
pushed to rapid conclusion as one ofment this evening at the Christian
church. 35 cents admission. the surest means of ending the war.
Tickets are on sale for the Nation The latest indications from the
front point to the early resumption
of military operations on a large
scaleV Field Marshal Oyama has re
al Guards' Musicale Nov. 14th at Dan
iel & Daniel, druggists, and at Pay- - GUNS PUT now will be rea
IN ORDER dy for the ve--ton Drug store. Price 35 ct3.
i
Land in the district to be irrig ted from
ihe Hondo Keservoir is certain tr great-
ly increase in value during the next few
months. Persons purchasing now at a
low price will reap the benefit of this nd-vanc- e.
We have for sale
160 Acres
Of Good, Level Land in the center of the
land to be irrigated from the Hondo lles-ervoi- r.
We are unable to hold this land
and will sell it cheap, ('all at TIT 10 UNC-
ORD OFFICE and be advised of a first-clas- s
money making proposition.
ceived heavy reinforcements from
New Chwang and evidently is aboutDo not miss Mrs. Cunsul
tonight
at the Christian church. Attend the
entertainment for the benefit of the
I. N. Bettison returned this morn-
ing from the oil well north of us and
he thinks there is good prospect for
oil there, although they may have to
go deep for it. Mr. Bettison leaves for
Artesia this afternoon. He has had
much experience in the oil fields at
Beaumont, Texas.
' Q
George W. Reilly of Wichita, Kan-
sas, is in the city. ,He was called here
by the death of his sister-in-la- Mrs.
E. A. Reilly.
o
W. E. Circle of Alva, O. T., is in
the Valley. His claim has been con-
tested and he came to defend his int-
erests.
o
R. P. Bean and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Gillette have returned from
ready to wage a battle for the pos
Session of Mukden. The Japanese areMilitary boys tonight. 35 cents admis
sion.
ry first day of the open season.
REPAIRS.
on all classes of sporting guns
are made f by : expert workmen.
Our workshop is well appointed
and we are fully competent to
carry out all work in a thorough
ly satisfactory manner.
Charges are reasonable.
PECOS VALLEY MACHINE &
BICYCLE SHOP.
West Fourth Street.
Byron Beall has returned from an
shoeing particular activity on the
right flank and act as if they were
Contemplating a turning movement
from that direction. General Kuropat-ki- n
has fortified his positions along
the Shahke river and as he seemingly
extended trip to the World's Fair. Du
ring his stay at St. Louis he met his
father whom he had not seen for sev
is prepared to accept battle he doubteral years.
iess has made dispositions of his armyFor' fourteen years James Clair has i
done One cement work in the citie3 to block flanking operations.
Serious Engagement Pending.He will do
as he agrees to do. His a trip to the World's Fair.
owork is the best. His prices are the
Mrs. Karl Snyder returned last evecheapest. Leave orders at The Record Mukden, Nov. 14. Since yesterday
signs of a serious engagement taking
Beautiful Line Hilbert DeLuxe Perfumes
Beauty Bud, Princess Violet, Crab Apple Iilossom, White Rose, Sto-te- n
Sweets, Rex Violet, Jocky Club, and dozens of other popular
brands. In bulk goods, case goods from 25c to $5.00 a case of face
powder, Talcom powder and many others Prices Right.
ning from Albuquerque where she hasoffice. tplace within a few days have been been visiting her son Herman Snyder. illey & Son
Undertakers.
Increasing. The Japanese are displayBefore you give an order for your
new cement walk consult James Clair
a man who has been in the business
Father Herbert left last eveninging great activity eastward. Fears
ire beginning to be expressed that for Carlsbad and will spend several JEWELLER &
OPTICIAN.GEORGE W. ZINK,days there.the Siberian railroad will not be able
to bring sufficient supplies for the tfor fourteen
years. He will save you
money. Leave order at The Record OFFICIAL SANTA FE WATCH INSPECTOR.
Phoneoffice. Russian troops. FOR RENT. Furnished or unfurn 168 or 306.
ished rooms, close in. Inquire atGeorge Blackinan of DesMoinea, London, Nov. 14. A dispatch to Record office. . - I7t3Iowa,' who represents the Tallmadge the Central News Agency from 3t EE33S&JLand Co. at that point, is visiting in J. H. Clark of Artesia has returnedPetersburg says that Vice Admiral
Sir Lewis Anthony Beaumont hasthe Valley and is pleased' with the from a trip to St. Louis.prospects. been appointed the British repr,esen o ork Store,tative on the North sea commission Ed Wheeler is in .Texas disposingThe health officers report that there of a car load of horses.to inquire into the firing on British"are at present no cases of diphtheria
iS the city, and parents should have
no uneasiness in sending their child
fishing trawlers by the Russian squa-
dron. "Admiral Rojestvensky's squa J. B. Gill returned last eveniag Peelers Old Stand.from a trip to points south.dron," the dispatch adds, "had a goodren to school.
voyage from Tangier to Dakar where
it is now coaling from German collW. T. Wells, wife and daughter Father Juvenal of this city conduc
left yesterday for San Diego, Califo: iers." ted services yesterday at Carlsbad.
nia, in hopes that the change of cli Another dispatch from St. Peters
mate may prove beneficial to the burg asserts that the Emperor has ALL KINDS OFdecided to send out the second divisdaughter's health.
Mrs. Chas. Whiteman who is dan
By fair dealing and close prices Peeler won the praises and patronage of
his thousands, but Edwards will win his ten thousands. We quote1 a
few prices, but you should call aud examined our goods to appreciate
the prices.
ion of infantry guards as soon as the
troops already called out shall have
been dispatched to Manchuria. The
guards are usually only sent to the nwBiAkgerously ill witn pneumonia, spent avery restless night last night, but issome better today, though yet in a
front when the monarch or a granddangerous condition.
duke is in command. The sending of
Sidewalks, curbing and gutter work.
Concrete houses with cement finish
inside and out. Concrete reservoirs,James Clair in his cement walk these troops shows the determination
of the Emperor to struggle to tho bitwork leaves no rough, edges. He is dams and tanks, cisterns, steps, cellars
the best cement worker that has evei ter end. retaining walls, etc. Fourteen years
in the business. All work guaranteedcome to town. He will save you mon-
ey. Leave orders at The Record office to be done promptly and properly.Port Said, Nov. 12. (Delayed)
The vessels of the Russian second
Pacific squadron will only be allowed
Wednesday ' Commissioner Eva JAHE5 CLAIR.Booth takes charge of the entire for-
ces of the Salvation Army in the Uni to: take on board sufficient coal and Leave orders at Record Officeted States, assisted by Deputy Com provisions to reach the next port. Ar-
rangements are being made to pass
them through the canal as quickly as
mlssioner Kllby. The Commissioner
will, have her office in New York, and
the Deputy, will have his office in
Plain Opaque Cloth Window OC
Shades ZOC
First Quality Window Shades with PCpLace Inserting Dub
Heavv Linen Crash. 17 inches, iter 1yard..... UC
Heavy Linen Crash. 10 inches, per
School Supplies.
Tablets. Exercise and Examination C
liooks, each... 0b
Plain Cedar Pencils with rubbers, 10per dozen Ub
Heats All Pencils, with rubbers, three JJq
Buggy Whips at 10c. 15c, 20c and.. 25C
Buggy Whips, Full Leng',h Haw frAHide DOC
Men's Heavy Fleeced Shirts and OCn
Drawers, each Zub
Men's Extra Henvy Fleeced Shirts Cn
and Drawers, each Tub
Boy's Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 2QC
Boy's Colored Cheviot Shirts, each 20c
Misses' and Children's Ribbed Fleec- - Ofln
ed Union Suits ZUu
Men's all-Wo- ol CnderSbirts QCn c.QI 1 fl
aud Drawers .. Oub 0 I I U
Men's Pure Linen Collars, all sizes Attn
and shapes, per dozen 4Ub
Men's Good Woolen Coats and fiC flflVests, f2.50 to gUiUU
Ladies' and Childrens' Fascinators, M(n
15c, 20c, 25c and HUG
Outing Cloth Solids, Stripes and nlnPlaids, 5c to... 0-3- b
Women's, Misses' and Children's 4
Wool Mitts, per pair b
possible.
o
SECRETARY HAY ILL.
Chicago, v:. ';'.
Brigadier Ludgate of the Salvation Hand Painted
China
. . . .
Army left this morning for Amarillo. Will Not Be Able to Attend the Fu
neral of His Brother in Illinois.During his stay here he was greete-- jby large audiences. Last night the
Army services were held in the
byterian church, and more were turn
Washington, Nov. 14. It is
that Secretary Hay will act : on
the urgent advice of his physicians
and not go to Illinois to attend theed away from the door than couldbe admitted. The Army here soon funeral of his brother. Major Leonard
Hay, A telegram received at the stateexpects to have a building of its own
where its services can be held.- - department today states that the bo-
dy will be placed in .a receiving vault
Beautiful line of Edgerton's
Elegant High Art Hand Paint-
ed China just, received. New
and Original" 1 esigns. The
handsomest and finest hand
painted China in Roswell.
Call and make your selections
early.
for the present. Secretary Hay will
5 CURED CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater, Kan attend the interment. Secretary Hay
as, writes: "My husband lay sick was not at the state 'department to--
day. ,. ,4. .,for .three ; months. The doctor. said
that he had quick consumption. We
We filso have a full line of Corsets, Hosiery, Embroideries, Laces, Tin and Enamelad
Ware, and many other things too numerous to mention. Please call and examine our
stock.EXPELLED FROM VENEZUELA.
Editor With American Sympathies Co ft
procured & bottle of Ballard's Hore-houn-d
Syrup, and it cured him. This
was six' years ago. Since then we
have ' always kept a bottle in the
house. We cannot do without It. Far
coughs and colds It has no equal.
Pecos YaMey Drug Co. -
Ordered to Get Out.
Washington. Nor. 14. A. F. Jau- -
rett, editor of the Venezuelan Herald,
.
Jiifs.. Jhas been ordered expelled from Venezuela by President Castro. The news
